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« xaicome teo the city. |

r.iwuiap from Women’s Clubs,
State Department of Public Wel-
fare, and colleges were also ex-
tended by representatives of these
organizations. Mrs. Hardy Liston
of Charlotte gave a response to
those who had brought greetings
in behalf of the Federation Miss
Wilhelina Crosson, President, Pal-
mer Memorial Insteitute, introduc- i
ed the speaker. The benediction j
was delivered by Rev. C. W, Ward,
pastor of First Baptist Church.

Following the genera! session, a
reception was given by the Raleigh
club in the Parlor at Estey HalL

GIRLFRIEND’S™
YARD SCENE
OF SLAYING

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
the .22 calibre rifle. He returned
to the Marahbum home, they said
but were unable to give details of
the shooting.

Acting Coroner Frank Ballard
and Craven County Sheriff Char-
lie Berry are continuing their in-
vestigation.

SLASHING™
ROBBERY
TRIAL ENDS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)
Island. He reported he was attack-
ed by a group of Negroes the night
of March 12.

He said he was pushed to
the sidewalk, kicked and rob-
bed. His back was mutilated
by Song knife slashes which
crndciy resembled the letters
KKK.

Earl Miller, 18 was sentenc-
ed to seven years; James
(Pork Chop! Taylor, 18 also
got seven years of hard labor.
George (Wild Man) Johnson,

16, received an eight year
sentence, and Robert Brown.
18, also was given an eight
year sentence.

INDICTED ON VARIOUS
COUNTS

The four had been indicted on
various counts of robbery, larceny
assault and battery with intent to
kill and assault and batlery of a
high and aggravated nature. Each
of the youths pleaded guilty to at
least one of the indictments.

When Brown was sentenced to
“eight years at hard labor” in the
state prison system, a woman pre-
sumably a relative in the back of
tbe courtroom began moaning,
then scraming and crying. The
judge ordered her removed. The
trial ended without further inci-

I dent.

DR. DUNCAN IS
SPEAKER FOR
LIGON GRADS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
Gorman

Shirley Ann Guess. Vera Ann Han if
Joyce Merritt Haynes. Cleo H.tdi-c petfi
Sandra Roylene Hicks, Barbara Hinton.
Doris Leona Hodrc Jo Ann Holden.
Margaret Rath Holt. Patricia Ann
Houston, Gloria Bridgers Howard
Nancy Joan Iredell. Mary Louise Jen

j kina. Elaine Delore' Johnson, I.uella
Johnson. Barbara Nell Jones. France.-

j Louise Jones. Poietta Artis Jones Edith
| Carlotta Joyner, Anzella King. Ida Mc-
Nair Lamer. Matyre Louise Latta, Cla-
rice Juliette Leonard Grata Elirabet!
Lindsey. Edria Pearl Lyles, ! *>ona
Theresa Malone, Janice Juanita ~0.
shall;

Annette Ma-senburgh. Janet Hopkins
' Matthews, Beatrice Mia!. Bobbie Jean
| Mitchell, Carolyn Marie Morgan. A!-
fredia McCullough, Joyce Ann Mil-

i chelk Sadie Mae P ug, Mars’ France 1-
I Perry, Frozine Girleva R ect Li/’ic

; Mae Rhodes, Frances D ores Robert
! son, Margaret Elizabeth Rogers. The-

j rrsa Rogers. Katherine Rushes Viola
I Frances Savage. Blanche Olivia Saw-

yer. Carolyn Jeanette Smith. John: ic

Marie Snipes, Laverne El-.lessica Sol-
omon. Betty Jane Spruiell, Ellen Doris
Staton, Betty Vanessa Stevens, Fave
Jane Taylor. Bcttie Onn Thomas, Bet-
ty Mae Thomas,

Alma Ctiinita Trotter, Faustmc Yas-
mine Walker, Gloria Janette Walkei
Virginia J Walker. Grace Deboj a
Watts, Barbara Jean Williamson Jana
Lou Wilson. Carol Yvonne Worth, and
Dorethea Young.

Others on the program included
Dr. Grady D Davis, pastor of the
Oberlin Baptist. Church and Dean
of the School of Religion at Shaw
University; Betty Stevens, presi-

dent of the student council; H. E
Brown, principal at Ligon who de-
livered the awards and Jesse O
Sanderson, supt., of the Raleigh
Public Schools who awarded the
diplomas.

At A&TCell g::

Youths From
16 States
To Va. Union

BROOKLYN, N Y— According
to the Rev, W. C. Sommerville,
executive secretary of the Lott Ca-
rey Baptist Foreign Mission Con-
tion, the Seventh Annual Christian
Youth Seminar, sponsored by the
convention will be held at Virginia
Union University, Richmond, Va,
June 27-July 3, 1960.

This year's seminar, accord-
ing to Mr. Sommerville is to
“give youth a world-wide view

of current problems, to offer a
Utimtian approach and tech-
nique in meeting these prob-
lems; and, to create and awak-
en in young people a sense of
responsibility as Christians.”
Led by president-elect Dr, Sam-

uel D. Proctor, of A&T College,
Greensboro, N. C., who will be as-
sociated with Dr. William F. Bene-
dict, director of the Social Hygiene-
Society of the District of Colum-
bia; Mrs Mildred Malcolm, spec-
ialist in Social Problems of Youth;
Dr. James D. Tymes, School of Re-
ligion, Howard University, Wash-
ington, D. C ;

Dr J. T. Hairston, Pittsburgh
Pa..; Dr, Inabel Lindsey, Dean of
the School of Social Studies, How-
ard University; Miss Lee Bertha
West, youth leader of Pennsyl-
vania: the Rev. Wyatt Tee Walk-
er. Petersburg. Va..: Ebenezer
Krishnappn, Bangalore, India, and
Students from Africa and India
who wiU take part in the meeting

During Die week of assembly (he

. ¦•'¦minor is scheduled to center
j around the following topics; “Youth
j and Social Problems;" “Can Com*

Qdds-Ends
(continued from page i>

ference of a hundred miles would J
be sufficient reason to integrate '
the lunch counters in Winston and
to continue discrimination at them
In Raleigh? Are the people in
Winston that much more tolerant,
Christian and democratic?

Percentage wise, we would
wager there are as many peo-
ple In Raleigh who would vote
in iaver of integrated lunch

counters as there are in Wins-
ton-Salem. The real difference
is that the citizens here have,

not been allowed the oppor-
tunity to express themselves.
When the Mayor of Winston-

Salem decided the matter should
be resolved he appoineted a com- j
mittee of persons he knew would |
approach the subject witn an open i
mind, persons who would, without
prejudice, evaluate the total prob-
lem from an unbiased point of
view and would thereby be in a

position to render a decision based
soley on facts pertinent to that
situation.

Shch a type commission was set

to work, such a study and evalua-
tion was made and a unanimous
conclusion was reached that the
public lunch counters in Winston-
Salem should be integrated, and

they were.
What happended in the capital

city, of North Carolina?
After a lot of running off at the

mouth about using every possible

legal weapon ,o ‘protect” the Ra-
leigh merchants against the peace-

ful protests of the students, our

good Mayor appointed a commit-
tee to study the problem and
render a decision.

According to the Negro members
of this group, the white members
who out numbered the Negroes 9
to 6. did not at any time even
consider integration. Not once, dur-

ing the many sessions did these
while members indicate that Ne-
groes should not be discriminated
against. It is reported that one of
these true southern brothers want-
ed to know what would THEY
ask for next should the group be
weak enough to go along with this
reque st

In other words, it is crystal
ele... that our Mayor deliber-
ate! y selected and appointed
whites he was satisfied would
s ,- gue and vote solidly for a
continuation of discrimination.
All of this means of course is

that the difference between Ra-
leigh and Winston is not one of
miles, is not one of people but of
Mayors. The difference in a Mayor
who was willing to have the pro-

tests of the citizens heard on thetr
merits and a Mayor who gathered
unto himself a group who considers
Negroes as THEY and THEM, ob-
jects note deserving any considera-
tion. That should be difference e-
nough to let Raleigh Negroes
know what their Mayor thinks of
them.
ALL HAIL TO OCR GRADUATES

Praise, honor and salutations to
our high school and college grad-
uates. The Raleigh area can claim
around 200 high school and college
graduates in the Raleigh schools
alone. Os course there are many

other Raleigh residents, who re-
<*¦ ived diplomas this year from
out-of-town institutions.

Many of these graduates re-
ceived extra honors typyfying
their abilities and attainments We

salute such, but we feel equally as

proud of those gallant souls who
had to burn the midnight oil in

order to maintain passing grades. :
We consider them the salt of the !
earth.

They know the value of an ed-
tication because they had to work
•u hard to acheive one As a rule
you will always iind them to be
more tolerant, more understanding,
more patient and more helpful. But
God bless them all and may He
guide and direct them to larger
Helds of endeavor

‘HEAT’ CLAIMS
THREE IN FOUR
DAYS IN STATE

(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE 1)

was charged with violating prohi-
bi ton laws in connection with the
death. Police said he aiegedly sold
bootleg liquor to the woman.

TWO MEN SHOOT,
BOTH DIE IN
ROBBERY TRY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Detectives R. D. Ray tow
Frank McCrea. said Perry went
to the club shortly after mid-
night and ordered a sandwich.
Branch told him the club was
closed for the night.

Edward Singletary. % clerk
ai the club, told officers he
looked bp and saw Perry hold-
ing a gun on Branch. He said
the man ordered Branch to
hand over his money.

While stuffing money into his
pockets, Perry dropped some coins.
Singletary said. Branch grabbed a
pistol, the clerk explained, and
ill® two men began firing.

Branch fell to the floor and Per-
ry staggered out the door, Single-
tary related.

Offlksers called to the club by
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Singletary found Perry several |
feet from the door. He was shot in ;

the face and shoulders.
Police wanted Perry in connec- j

lion with a -35 holdup reported by
a taxi driver and a -91 robbery at
a produce stand.

CROSS BURNS"
IN YARD OF
N. C. HOME

(CONTINUE© FROM FAGS I)

who blasted the car's horn
shortly before police arrived.
It was the second attempt in a

week to harrass the family. The
clothesline, laden with the family
wash, was cut Saturday night.
Mi's. Rollins toid police.

State Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

School, 122 E. Hargett Street.
George Curtis Mabry, Sr.,

teacher of diversified occupa-
tions at Dudley High School,

Greensboro will deliver the

commencement address. He
holds the B. S. degree from the

A and T College, Greensboro,

and the M. A. degree from Tea-
chers College, Columbia Uni-

versity In Vocational Educa-
tion.
M-. Mabry’s experiences have

been in the teaching field on the
high school and college levels and
in the field of industry and trades.
He taught in high schools in Green-
ville and Durham and at Texas
Southern University. Houston, Tex-
as, for several years.

GRINDING COLLISION KILLS
TWO

LAGRANGE - Two persons
were killed and five other persons
were injured Sunday in a grinding
head-on collision.

Four-vear-old Merlon Joan Foss
of LaGrange and George Taylor, a
46-year-old Rt. 2, LaGrange, man,

were fatally injured when the two

cars crashed on a rural Greene
County paved road.

Officers said Taylor, who
was traveling alone, drove his
car into the path of the vehicle
in which the child was riding.
Taylor's car was in the wrong

lane of traffic at. the time of
the accident.
Injured in the accident were Wil-

liam D. Adams, driver of the car
and Mrs. Fay Holmes Adams, both
of Rt. 2. Greenville; and Brenda
Holmes, Roland D. Johnston and
N C. Holmes, Sr., all of LaGrange

Officers said all of the injured
persons were hospitalized and
their conditions were listed as fair

FBI BARRET)

FROM VOTING
LISTS IN ALA.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

nent injunction be held in U.
S. District Court at Mobile and
the hearing has not been
scheduled,

j Rogers has also demanded to
1 see the registration records in
Montgomery County, but so far
the records have been kept closed.

Rogers asked for an inspection
of Records in Sumter County, Ala.;

Clarendon and Hampton Counties.
S. C ; and Fayette County, Ga., to
push to 12 the number of county

registration records he has asked
to be bared.

PARENTSANir
TEACHERS SET
CONVENTION

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
gathering.

OTHER FEATURES
Worn Group Sea. ions which will

be unique in that it will enabie
delegates to discuss other areas of

! concern that those listed in "spell-
ing out” for local units—‘‘Qual-
ity Parent-Teaches Associations

j for Optimum Growth, which is the
1 1960 Convention Theme. Mrs.
Thelma Morris f Montgomery,
Alabama, vice president, is coordi-
nator of this annual highlight.

Mrs, Charles L, Williams of
Miami, Florida, immediate past
president and National Chairman

i of School Education will preside
i ai the ANNUAL DINNER MEET-
| ING honoring state presidents and
life members on Sunday evening.
Dr. J. A, Bacoats, President of
Benedict College and Dr, Frank R.
Veal. President of Allen, will bring
greetings and the National Presi-
dent’s annual message will be
heard. Special citations will be
given, as well as awards for good
stewardship by the states.

The post-convention activity
will consist of a tour of interest-
ing sights and important land-
marks of South Carolina as a cour-
tesy of the South C&rolina Con-
gress of which The Rev. Z. Town-
send of Aiken, South Carolina, is
President, and Coordinator of the
South Carolina Convention.

Official delegates from North
Carolina willbe; Mrs. L. B. Daniel,

, ; president; Mrs. D. M. J&magin,
jexecutive secretary; Mrs. Prances

| Strickland, Winston-Salem. Par-
I ; erst. Delegate, and Miss Mildred

| Martin, Teacher Delegate from
. Henderson. Many other represent-

atives from North Carolina will
be sent by local units.

' NC WOMEN’S
CLUBS HOLD
YEARLY MEET

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1}
phaatsed that sit of (he con-

I ferees bad one thing In iwb.

shush; that was their concerts

’¦ for the young of the nation. Out
of this conference, she inform-

> «d the group, came over 1,60®
! recommendations. High on the
| priority Hat on reeeinmesida-
; tion from the Conference was

the elimination of discrimina-
tion agsiast minorities.
The Federation web meeting in

its 51st Annua! Convention on the
campus of Shaw University. Mrs.
Victoria Walters, president of th-..'

! Raleigh Junior Women’s Club, pre-
. sided at the general session. In th«
> absence of the Mayor. J. R. Lnr-
, kins, Consultant, N. C. State De*
,! partment of Public Welfare, ax-

Funeral ser\
, ices will be held
i Thurs. at 4 p. m.

j at the First Bap-
j tist Church here

j with the pastor
the Rev Charles

| Ward officiating.

Interment will

PRINC IPAL II E. BROWN, LEFT. AND MISS STEVENS

Miss Betty Stevens: |
____________ _

Student Couiu.il Prexy Among
Scholarship Winners At Ligon

Miss Betty Stevens, of 801 E
Lane Street, has received a $13,000
scholarship to Spelman College,
Atlanta, Ga . and a s2o4* scholar-
¦hip to the college of her choice
rom the Delta Sigma Theta So-

. ority.
A 1960 graduate of J. IV Elg-

on High School (Sat. night)
Miss Stevens plans to major

in psychology at Spelman. Eat
er she plans to do further stu
dy at Atlanta X niversity, al l
so in the same city.

She was among the top ten
students graduating at Eigon,
among 150.

Others receiving scholarships
during commencement were;

Misses Elaine Johnson, Alma
C. Trotter, Matyre Latta, Grace
Watts. Brenda Curtis. LaVerne
Solomon, Anzella King, Eos
vie Avery, Vera Harris, Joyce
McNeil, Fay Jane Taylor, Be-
atrice Mial, Barbara Burrell,

Yvonne A. Clarkson, and
Messrs. Bobby Gardner, Mil
bam Robertson, James Giles,

Hampton Haywood, Dorsey
Butler, Albert Hawkins, and

Louis Hinton
President of th: Student Council

at Ligon during her senior year.

Miss Stevens was president of tbe
1959 debutantes, on: of the out-
standing seniors presented at the

Delta Jabbcrwock. member of the ;

nat’l honor society, the Y-Teens. j
the NHA. the Tatler staff, Zeta-

Lites and the Six-Teens.

She is the granddaughter of Mrs,

; Martha Stevens of the above ad-
| dress. Miss Stevens intends to

¦ teach psychology on the college

| level.
\ Miss Stevens was the 1959 win-

ner of the World Peace Contest.
She won a trip (along with her tu-
tor, Mrs. Minnetta B. Eaton) to

j the United Nations, where she was
presented to many important per-

: sons and visited many places of
interest.

She f ntorf d elementary
school at Washington School,

transferred to Lucille Hunter

and entered Ligor. as a seventh
grader.

A member of St. Paul AME
Church, Miss Stevens takes

pride in her religious convic-
tions.

Miss Slovens lists her hobbies as
listening to records, talking on the
telephone and staying busy.

She had the distinction during
her senior year of being chosen as

."Student of the Week” at Ligon.
an honor designated for the pupil
showing the best, qualities as laid
down by faculty members and the
administration of the school.

Mrs. Emma Browning, Raleigh,
Suc.umbs In Knoxville, Tenn.

Mrs. Emma Indiana Richards
Browning of 1318 Oakwood AVc.
died last Friday afternoon after
a short ilness in Knoxville, Tenn
where she was visiting her daugh-
ter and son-in-law. the Rev. and
Mrs. Matthew Jone

jI
85th Program i
Concluded At
Knoxville, Tenn.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—Two Knox-
villians were among four Knox-
ville College honor graduates at

the College s f£th Comemncemsnt
Exercises held Monday. May 30.

Graduating cum laude we' e Shir-
ley Lewis, daughter of I'Jc. and
Mrs. Grady Lewis of 506 Clinch j
St.; James M Panne! 1, pastor of
Seney Chapel Methodist Church, i
of 1601 McCalla Ave.; Mable Carey j
of Birmingham, Ala.; and Deloris i
Wallace of Orlando, Fla.

Miss Lewis is the fourth of the j
Lewis sisters to graduate from j
Knoxville College. The Austin high
school graduate has been popular |
and active in extra-curricular ac-
tivities. She was elected by her j
school-mates to reign as “Miss :
Knoxville College” the school year j
of 1953-59.

A physical education major, she j
is a member of Alpha Kappa Mu j
National Honor Society. Delta Sig- j
ma Theta Sorority, and was elect-
ed membership in Who’s Who A- j

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
* BY PUBLICATION

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE

IN THE SUi ERIOR COURT
DANIEL MCI AIL.

Plaintiff
\ s.

RUTH FITZGERALD MCCALL
Defendant

TO RUTH FITZGERALD MCCALL:
TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relief against you ¦

lias been filed in the above entitled
act ion.

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows- To secure an ah- :
solute divorce on the part of the plain- i
tiff based upon the grounds of two
years continuous separation between
the plaintiff and the defendant.

You arc required to make defense to i
such pleadings not later than July 30th. :
19W. and upon vour failure to do so, j
the party socking relief against you
will apply to the Court for the relief ;
sought.

This 7th dav of June. 1860.
SARA ALI EN.
Assistant Clerk of Superior Court ]
G: ORGE E DROWN. Atty. 1

Juno 11 18, 25; July 2. 196.7.

i Browning attended pnbiic school
there and the Bricks School, En-

: field.
Mrs. Browning, a deaconess at

; First Baptist, was the widow of
K. Browning, well-known poet

of this area.
Survivors include: one daughter,

Mrs Olivia B. Jones, Knoxville,

Tonn: two sons. J. Royal Browning,

aleigh; and Grainger Browning.

Boston, Mass.; and several grand-
children.

Some fi.r > R million acres of corn
are expected to be planted in the j

1

- v-Trtfr.

Mrs. Browning
j follow in Mount Hope Cemetery ¦
A native of Roanoke Rapids. Mrs

Will. ISoiKW;
In lliiriod
Isi lialrigh

Funeral services for William
Henry Boucy of Raleigh, who died
last week, were held at the First
Baptist Church Tuesday with th.
pastor, the Rev. C. W. Ward, offi

j dating. Burial followed in Mputit
j Hope Cemetery. Mr. Bouey was
j well-known in Elk circles in the

i city.

j Survivors include his wife Mis
| Martha J. Bouey, Raleigh; and two
| sisters. Mrs Sarah Smith, Method

and Mrs. Mary Booker, Method.

munism out perform Christianity:"
i “Beliefs That Matter” and "The
| Call tu Action.”
| Each day s program will be clos
; cd with a supervised social, pro-
j gram, and on the closing day tin

I annua! picnic will be conducted on

j July 2nd.

| The Rev. Thomas Slater of White
1 Plains. N. Y. has been scheduled
j to lead in the daily worship serv-

! ices. Mr. Slater will lead the clos-
] ing worship at Moore Street Ban-
; list Church, Richmond, Va., on

1 Sunday, July 3rd
Odell Payne, counsellor in the

j public schools, Baltimore, M<l„ s
1 co-ordinator for the seminar. Ten

| senior and five junior counsellor:.
j will assist the several hundred .

I .voting poo Mo from the Eastern
Seaboard, who are expected to at. !

tend Youth attending the assc-m-
I bly will have an age range from |
i 12 to 25. i

mong Student sin American Col-
leges and Universities both in hep

junior and senior years.
Rev Panneli, along with his

wife, Mrs. Lentce O. Panneli, has

been an honor student during his
matriculation at the college Presi-
dent of Alpha Kappa Mu National
Honor Society, he is also a mem-
ber of Who’s Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Univer-
sities. The son of Mrs. Louise Mor-

i ton of Youngstown Ohio. Rev. Pan-
neli majored in religion and mi-
bored in English.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

fwißE^lclilCSLß^ir
: CHUCK STEAK LB. 49c
I

: Fresh Ground Beef Lb. 35c
j 3 IBS. 99c

Rib Stew Beef Lb. 27c
4 LBS. 99c

. Sliced Budget Bacon Lb. 29c
| 4 LBS. 99c

Pure Pork Sausage Lb. 29c
4 LBS. S9c

Fresh Pork Spare Ribs Lb. 29c
4 LBS. 99c

Patterson' *s Franks Lb. 35c

I 3 LBS. 99c
Good Smoked Sausage Lb. 29c

! 4 LBS. 99c
Opens Friday Night Ln u 8 p.m.—Open Sst. 8 a.m. ’til 6:30 p.m.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1414-17 si. SAUNDERS ST. Duu rfc RALEIGH N! C

|GILBe| f>| Ml 5 Iyijriioeysi

I HVodka

«fk;m I
rMmn/X ’VI II l-«> I

j j
8 “ \ y ' ,-y/. 1 jj Vodka 80 Proof. Distilled from 100% Grain.
I —**~~-*-' W. & A, Giibey, Ltd.,Cincinnati, 0.

II ~~ !!" Distributed by National Distillers Products Co. 1

Good Taste Need Not Be Expensive!

'||||

To wn ¦ & Co an try western B!vd-

at Pullen Park
F U K N 1 T II 11 E

2


